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The program is suitable for jeans.
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CEFHIJ DG

Quick User Manual

A. “On/Off”  button 
B. “Start/Pause” button
C. Program selector 
D. Program and function status display window 
E. “Options” button

F. “Detergent” button
G. “Softener”  button

I. “Temp.”  button
J. “Delay”  button

H. “Spin”  button

This washing machine is equipped with automatic safety 
functions which detect and diagnose at an early stage and 
react appropriately.

Program Care Label
Maximum 
spin speedspin speed

rpm

Wash Program Functions  Detergent Compartment
Material / Level of Soiling  

-Washing temperature selected as per the Care Label instruction. kg

Maximum 
Wash Load SoftenerMain wash Prewash Prewash IntensiveDelay Temp.Default 

rinse 
times

Cotton(2)
 --,20ºC, 30ºC, 40ºC, 

60ºC, 95ºC 

Heavily and moderately soiled cotton, or linen. 
For very heavily soiled items select the "Prewash" function.

Synthetics
 --,20ºC,30ºC, 40ºC,60ºC Moderately soiled synthetics, cotton blended fabrics.

     Mix 
 --,20ºC,30ºC,40ºC Mixed loads of moderately soiled cotton and synthetic fabrics.

30

30

30

Quick 
 --,20ºC,30ºC,40ºC Cotton, mixed fabrics. Items worn for a short time or newly bought.

Silk/Delicate
 --,20ºC,30ºC,40ºC

Soft delicate fabrics and machine washable silk. (Refer to the washing label attached to the clothing).

Wool 
 --,20ºC,30ºC,40ºC

Lingerie
 --,20ºC,30ºC, 40ºC

Down Jacket
 --,20ºC,30ºC, 40ºC

Machine washable wool. (Refer to the washing label attached to the clothing).  

Program adapted to wash Cotton underwear. 

Large Items 
 --,20ºC, 30ºC, 40ºC,60ºC Program adapted to wash large items - e.g. Curtains, sheets, duvet covers.

Program adapted to wash down jackets.

Skin Care
 --,20ºC, 30ºC, 40ºC, Extra rinse time. Making sure no residual detergent on textiles to protect skin form irritability.  

 --,20ºC, 30ºC, 40ºC
Sportswear

 --,20ºC, 30ºC, 40ºC
Night Wash

Sportswear and leisure wear made from microfibre fabrics.

Shirts
Non-iron shirts or blouses made of cotton, linen, synthetic fibres or blended fabrics. --,20ºC, 30ºC, 40ºC,60ºC 

Jeans
 --,20ºC,30ºC,40ºC,60ºC 

The program is suitable for nigh wash, humming is shut off and spin speed is reduced.

95ºAntibacterial 
95ºC

Program to effectively extinguish bacteria in clothing and cotton fabrics under high temperature 
without discolouring.

Drum Clean
95ºC

Program to remove dirt and bacterial residue that can breed in the machine after it has been used for 
a period, especially when low temperature washes are used regularly.

Rinse +Spin

Spin 

This program is defaulted to two rinses and spin.

Select the length, and speed, of the spin manually.

        : Optional Functions               Yes : Detergent Required                  : Cannot be selected    -- : Temperature of unheated water
(1) Wash performance test programs are: cotton eco 60˚C,  maximum speed; cotton eco 40˚C, maximum speed. (2) Please select appropriate washing temperature according to instruction of care label attached to clothes, if not, clothes can be damaged 
(3)Energy consumption 170 kWh per year, based on 220 standard washing cycles for cotton programmes at 60°C and 40°C at full and partial load, and the consumption of the low-power modes. Actual energy consumption will depend on how the appliance is used.Water consumption 
9900 litres per year, based on 220 standard washing cycles for cotton programmes at 60°C and 40°C at full and partial load. Actual water consumption will depend on how the appliance is used.
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Extra Rinse Ironing Spin



PARAMETER

Washing Capacity
Max.spin speed

Net Weight
Dimension(WXDXH)

Rated Voltage
Heating Power
Washing Power

Model

9.0kg
1400rpm

73kg
595X610X845mm

220-240V
1900W
100W

WFEH9014VA/WFEH9014VAS/
WFEH9014VAT

Load the clothes to be washed in the drum and close the door. 
Add the detergent into the relevant compartments for the type 
of program you are going to select, Add detergent as described 
in Detergent and Additives section of User's Operation 
Manual.  
1.Press the “On/Off” button.

Add Detergent, Close the Door and Set the Program

3.Select washing temperature, spin speed and times of extra rinse 
   by pressing “Temp”, “Spin” and “ Rinse” buttons.

2.Spin program selection button to required program, start up and 
   default the program as “Mix”.

4.Press “Options” button to select additional functions.
5.After starting the program, display window displays program 
   length (hours: minutes), times of extra rinse, washing temperature 
   and additional function options in sequence. 

·Select the function to conduct pre-wash so as to enhance washing 
  effects and better remove stains. This function is suitable for 
  heavy dirt clothes.
·Before inflowing, laundry detergent/ washing powder can be 
  added to pre-wash box, and washing powder must be added to 
  main wash box.

At standby state, press “Options” button to select additional 
function for current program. Select only one function for each 
press, and then corresponding icon flashes. After starting up, 
program cannot be changed.

·The function can be selected to prolong washing time, strengthen 
  washing effects and better remove stain.

If tap is not opened, or water pressure is over low, inlet water 
fault icon will display, and display screen will prompt “F01” to 
give alarm.

Inlet water warning

If the pipe is squeezed, drainage will not be smooth. In case of 
failing to completely drain for long time, drainage fault icon will 
display, and display screen will prompt “F03” to give alarm.

Drainage warning

·After completing program, door lock unlocks automatically. 
 During pause, if door opening condition can be met halfway, 
 the door lock will unlock and its indicator light will go out. 
·When door lock indicator light flashes, door shall not be opened 
forcibly so as to avoid personal injury.

After the program starts the Door Lock icon will light up and   
the door will be locked.

Door Lock Icon

Addition function selection

Pre-wash

Intensive

Extra Rinse 

Delay function allows to run the machine at the consumers’ 
convenience, for example, at night when electricity is cheaper.

Delay Function

•The delay time must be longer than the wash program length 
as the delay time is the time program will finish. For example: 
if the selected program time is 02:28, the delay time selected 
must be between 03:00 and 24:00.

Washing machine displays “----” after startup, indicating that it 
is weighing automatically. It will adjust program length (hours: 
minutes) automatically according to weight of clothes.

When the machine is in the state of holding, pause or operation, 
press “Temp + Spin” buttons for 2 seconds, the Mute icon will 
light up. All the buzzing will be turned off except the alarms.
When the machine is in the mute state, press “Temp + Spin” 
buttons for 2 seconds, the Mute icon will turn off. All the 
buzzing will be activated.

 

Mute Function

Automatic weighting

To strengthen the safety of children, this machine is equipped 
with Child Lock function.
When the programme starts, press “Delay +Temp.”button 
for 2 seconds. Child Lock icon will light up, and then Child 
Lock is set up. Repeat the same operation, the Child Lock 
will be released.
•When the Child Lock is set, all function buttons will be 
shielded.
•When you turn the machine off by pressing the “On/Off” 
button, child lock is released.
•After completing program, child lock will automatically 
unlock.

Child Lock 

 
After you have selected your options and placed detergent 
withinthe detergent dispenser, turn on the water tap and press  

 the “Start / Pause” button. The screen will display the current 
program progression with icons from left to right. It also 
displays the remaining program time.  

To Start the Program

 
1.Press the “On/Off” button for 2 seconds to turn off the  
   machine. 
2.Press “On/Off” button to turn on the machine. Select the 
   new program and options.
3.Press “Start / Pause”to start the new program without adding  
   any extra detergent.

To Cancel the Program or Reselect the Options

When programme finished its running, it will display “End”. 
If no operation is taken in 2 minutes, the machine will turn 
off automatically.
1.Press “On/Off” button for 2 seconds to turn off the machine;
2.Close the tap;
3.Open the door and take the washed clothes out;
4.Slightly open the door to remove moisture in the pump.

End of the Program

 

 

Reload in Process

Programme Instructions

 

 

Main Wash 
Duration (Min)

Programme 
(Min)
Energy 
Consumption 
(kWh)
Water 
Consumption – 
Main Wash (L)
Total Water 
Consumption (L)

163               192              193

215               244              260

0.64             0.80             0.75

14.9              14.6             20.2

40.6              40.5            51.2

Remain moisture 
content (%) 50                 51               48

1. The standard 60℃ and 40℃ cotton programmes,referred to 
as ‘standard 60℃ cotton programme’ and ‘standard 40℃ cotton
programme’,and that they are suitable to clean normally soiled
cotton laundry and that they are the most efficient programmes 
in terms of combined energy and water consumptions for 
washing that type of cotton laundry,in addition,the actual water 
temperature may differ from the declared cycle temperature.
2. The power consumption of the off-mode is 0.49W,and of 
the left-on mode is 0.49W.
3. The type of detergents suitable for the various washing
temperatures. 
4. The information of standard programmes:      

· After setting the ironing and dehydration function, the maximum 
dehydration speed shall not exceed 1000 rpm.

· The function cannot be selected if the speed over 1000 rpm has 
been selected before this function being set.

Ironing Spin

1.Select to turn on or off softener/detergent release and set 
   the release volume;
2.It is active in the standby mode. After this key being 
   pressed, the softener/detergent volume will be selected 
   in a cycle mode in accordance with automatic - more - 
   moderate - less - turning off;
3.The softener/detergent release selection will be memorized,  
   that is, after selection and operation by the user, the release 
   volume for the next time will be that of selected in the last 
   time;
4.When the user uses the machine for the first time, it is 
   defaulted that the softener/detergent release is turned on 
   and the release volume is automatic;
5.When the softener/detergent release is turned on, if it is  
   detected that the amount of softener/detergent in the release 
    box is too small, the softener adding indicator on the
   display will be turned on, and the selected volume indicator 
   will flash in a frequency of 2 Hz.

Key for softener       /detergent       release

If you want to reload clothes in the process of washing, please 
press “Start/Pause” button.
•If  reload icon       light up, the door can be opened in the 
process, remaining time and the Door Lock icon in display 
will flash. Then the Door Lock icon will go out, and the door 
can be opened.
•If  reload icon       doesn’t  light up, the Door Lock icon 
doesn’t flash, it indicates that current temperature is over 50℃ 
or you have passed the time for reloading in the process, namely 
no clothes allowed to load into the machine.

After set the function of rinsing adding, the program runs the 
rinsing process once again before running the softening, and 
the total running time of the program increases accordingly.

•Only under the standby mode, this button is valid for 
selecting the reservation time.
•After the reservation function is selected, the time will 
increase 1h when each time the reservation button is pressed. 
Before reservation, if the program time does not satisfy the 
integral multiple of 1h, it shall be completed by pressing the 
reservation key for the first time, and then the time increases 
1h when each time the reservation button is pressed. If the 
reservation is selected, before the program runs, the current 
reservation can be canceled by turning the button to select 
other programs.  

•When the reservation process is operated, the icon of 
‘reservation time’ will be on. When the reservation process 
is finished, the icon of ‘reservation time’ will be off, while 
the icon of the ‘remaining time’ will be on. 
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